in the country. It was found that it would be necessary for her to undergo a serious abdominal operation. Her As a rule loss of sensation accompanies the loss of power, so that tickling the palate causes no discomfort or reflex. This form of paralysis is not dangerous. The food should be taken slowly, and soft solids are swallowed most easily. In the rare cases where regurgitation is troublesome, the liquids may be given by the nasal tube.
The paralysis may be confined to the palate, and not involve any other part; but, on the other hand, it frequently spreads further, so that the patient must be carefully watched. Very often the muscles of the pharynx are the next to suffer, the result being that food cannot be swallowed with safety, and shows a tendency to enter the windpipe. The first symptom is usually a fit of coughing or choking while the patient is attempting to drink. On the occurrence of either of these the meal should be stopped, and a report sent at once to the doctor. There is always c?eat danger, unless the proper treatment be adopted, for food may enter the larynx and cause suffocation, or particles may pass down into the lungs and set up a form of pneumonia which is almost invariably fatal. The treatment is to discontinue feeding by month and to feed entirely k>T a tnbe passed through the nose down to the stomach. This should be done every four hours. Owing to loss of senfation in the nose and pharynx, the passage of the tube is frequently not mush felt, and the patient but little inconvenienced.
Should the paralysis extend still further"the respiratory muscles may suffer. The chief of these is the diaphragm, a large, thin muscle which forms the floor of the chest. As it contracts it descends, thereby enlarging the chest from above downwards and allowing the lungs to fill with air. At the same time it depresses the contents of the abdomen, so that its anterior wall is pushed forwards. When the diaphragm is paralysed the abdomen is motionless or actually sucked in during inspiration, while the movements of the chest are much more pronounced than in health. The breathing becomes difficult and laboured. The chest heaves in the efforts to draw in a satisfactory amount of air, and the lungs tend to become choked with secretion, which the patient is too weak to cough up. In these cases much benefit) will often be obtained by removing the pillows and raising the foot of the bed. By so doing we drain away, to some extent at least, the secretion from ;the lungs and so relieve the breathing. Perhaps of all her works the one that touches us most is her pathetic and unselfish interest in those suffering from epilepsy. In order to securc special and satisfactory treatment for these cases she received into her own home in Qaeen Square, for 15 years, a certain number of epileptic patients, and she founded a home for epileptics and incurables. Up to the present moment she ia still promoting this cause, and is very anxious to see suitable provision made for male patients suffering from this disease.
General Work.
Duting her residence at Tunbridge Wells, Miss Twining, specially urged the Boarding-out System for orphans and deserted children, and when the plan was adopted, she her self saw that suitable accommodation was provided for the first two children who were sent out. In 1857, when it was considered necessary to raise the sum of ? 10 000 
